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Nour ishing the Nerves       

Specific medicines
 

by Deborah Fran cis, R.N., N.D.

In these high stress times, herbal nervines, sed a tives 
and adaptogens pro vide an im por tant role in clin i cal
prac tice, both in the treat ment of dis ease pro cesses and
in stay ing healthy.  Spe cific pre scrib ing, in di vid u al -
ized to the par tic u lar pa tient’s re sponse to their life ex -
pe ri ence in an y given mo ment, gives us tools for
choos ing among the wide ar ray of herbs we have to
pre scribe for the ner vous sys tem. 

Nervines may gen er ally be de fined as that class of
herbs that calm the ner vous sys tem.  These herbs may be
very nour ish ing, as in the case of Avena sativa or
trophorestorative, as with Hypericum perforatum or
Centella asiatica.  A sed a tive is an herb with a stron ger
ac tion on the ner vous sys tem and one that is more likely
to in duce drows i ness.  This class of herbs is most use ful
in the treat ment of in som nia.  Passiflora incarnata and
Valeriana spp are two ex am ples of sed a tive herbs. 
Adaptogens are herbs that help us deal with stress more
ef fec tively at a phys i o logic level.  These herbs of ten have 
a strength en ing or tonic af fect on the ad re nal glands and
im mune sys tem.  Ex am ples in clude Glycerrhiza glabra
and Eleutherococcus senticosus.  Of course these cat e go -
ries are not pure and there is lots of cross over.  

Hypericum perforatum (St. John’s Wort)

Hypericum has a wide rep u ta tion as a re gen er a tive
nerve tonic for both psy chi at ric and neu ro logic con di -
tions.  It is di rectly calm ing to the limbic sys tem and, as 
nu mer ous stud ies have shown, is a pow er ful ad junct in
mild to mod er ate de pres sion.

Hypericum, named for the Greek Ti tan, Hyperion,
God of the Sun, has a strong re la tion ship with the sun. 
In some sen si tive per sons or in very high doses taken
in ter nally, it is known to cause photosensitivity re ac -
tions, yet it is used top i cally as a mild sunscreen and

Premenstrual Syn drome
Chanchal Cabrera MNIMH, AHG

Pre-menstrual syn drome (PMS) is a con di tion af -
fect ing, to some de gree at least, up to 75% of all women
at some time in their men stru at ing years. It usu ally oc -
curs from 2 - 14 days prior to men stru a tion, and is
thought to be pri mar ily a prob lem of in ap pro pri ate hor -
mone se cre tion or in ap pro pri ate bodily re sponse to hor -
mones (re cep tor site de fects or en zyme de fects at cell
sur faces).  Symp toms are many and var ied, of ten in con -
sis tent from month to month and af fected by many dif -
fer ent fac tors.  They in clude ten sion and ir ri ta bil ity,
head aches, de creased or in creased en ergy, in som nia, fa -
tigue, breast swell ing and pain, bloat ing, bowel dis tur -
bance, acne, sweet or salt crav ings and de pres sion.
There is a wide spec trum of symp toms in PMS but
some com mon un der ly ing hor monal states in clude:

• Un usually high es tro gen and low pro ges ter one
lev els 5-10 days be fore men ses (com mon)

• Low es tro gen and high pro ges ter one lev els 5 - 10 
days be fore men ses (less com mon)

• El e vated Prolactin lev els.

•  El e vated FSH lev els 6 - 9 days be fore the
pe riod.

• El e vated Aldosterone lev els 2 - 8 days be fore the 
pe riod.

• Hypothyroidism

• Hor mone Im bal ances

Continued on page three

Continued on page eight
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The im bal ance of es tro gen and pro ges ter one may
be due to a dis rup tion of the nor mal feed back sys tems
that con trol the hy po thal a mus-pituitary-ovary axis or
to a dysfunction of any one of these glands (most com -
monly the ova ries).  This is com monly con sid ered to
in di cate a de fi ciency or fail ure of the cor pus luteum
and points to the use of ovar ian tonic herbs (Anem one
pulsatilla, Chamaelirium luteum) for treat ment.  It may 
also be that the ova ries are func tion ing fine, but
hepatic me tab o lism and ex cre tion of estrogens is im -
paired. Dr Mor ton Biskind in the 1940s showed that B
vi ta min de fi cien cies caused liver im pair ment and ac -
cu mu la tion of estrogens that con trib ute to PMS,
fibro-cystic breast dis ease and menorrhagia.  B vi ta -
mins, in par tic u lar B6, are re quired for the hepatic me -
tab o lism of estrogens prior to ex cre tion and it is
rea son able to ex trap o late that B vi ta min de fi ciency
con trib utes to es tro gen load ing and PMS in a sig nif i -
cant way.  Es tro gen ther apy and the birth con trol pill
are known to con trib ute to cholestasis (the so-called
slug gish liver) and so there may be a vi cious cy cle
where B vi ta min de fi ciency causes di min ished es tro -
gen clear ance and elevated es tro gen im pairs liver func -
tion.  Bit ter hepatic stim u lants and cholagogues are
called for here (Taraxacum off., Berberis vulgaris,
Fumaria off., Arctium lappa, Curcuma longa), along
with nu tri tional co-factors such as B vi ta mins,
methionine, phos pha tid yl choline, inositol,
N-acetyl-cysteine and glutathione.

Estrogens are con ju gated in the liver for ex cre tion
via bile.  An en zyme called beta-glucuronidase from
in tes ti nal bac te ria can con vert con ju gated ex creted es -
tro gen back into an ac tive form that can be re ab sorbed.  
A diet high in fi ber pro vides a sub strate for op ti mal
bac te rial growth with re duced lev els of
beta-glucuronidase, and en cour ages a rapid tran sit
time and en hanced elim i na tion of ex cre tory sub -
stances.  Women with higher amounts of di etary fi ber
more es tro gen in their fe ces and lower plasma lev els of 
unconjugated estrogens. 

     El e vated prolactin lev els im ply a de gree of pi tu -
itary im bal ance or dys func tion, es pe cially a lack of
sen si tiv ity to the usual in hib i tory mes sages.  Prolactin
is pro duced by the an te rior pi tu itary in re sponse to es -
tro gen and is re spon si ble for milk pro duc tion and glan -
du lar ac tiv ity in the breast.  It is nor mally in hib ited by
do pa mine, which it self is in hib ited by high cir cu lat ing
es tro gen.  El e vated FSH lev els may be due to pi tu itary
dys func tion. El e vated aldosterone, like FSH, im plies a

de gree of pi tu itary dys func tion and lack of sen si tiv ity
to a ris ing wa ter con tent of the body.  

     Low thy roid func tion af fects a large per cent age of
women with PMS.  Hypothyroidism may man i fest as
re duced pi tu itary stim u la tion, im paired thy roid hor -
mone for ma tion or im paired cel lu lar con ver sion of T4
to T3.  Care ful test ing of these pa ram e ters can re veal the 
or i gin of the prob lem. Low thy roid hor mone and el e -
vated TSH in di cates pri mary hypothyroidism or glan -
du lar dys func tion and con se quent re duced hor mone
man u fac ture.  Low TSH and low thy roid lev els in di cate
sec ond ary hypothyroidism or pi tu itary de fi ciency. 
Nor mal thy roid lev els and nor mal TSH lev els com -
bined with low basal met a bolic rate and symp toms of
slow me tab o lism in di cate cel lu lar de fects in T4 - T3
con ver sion.  Hypothyroidism is also as so ci ated with de -
pres sion, which can con trib ute to PMS
symptomatology.

PMS clas si fi ca tion

PMS is clas si fied into 4 sub groups, each with spe -
cific symp toms, hor monal pic tures and met a bolic ab -
nor mal i ties . 

PMS  A

In this type of PMS there is an ex cess of es tro gen
rel a tive to pro ges ter one.  Es tro gen stim u lates the brain 
by al ter ing the ra tio and lev els of cer tain
neurotransmitters. Spe cifically, es tro gen raises lev els
of adren a lin, noradrenaline and se ro to nin and de -
creases lev els of do pa mine and phenylethylamine .
This brain stim u la tion brings about the symp toms of
anx i ety, ner vous ten sion and mood swings.  Es tro gen
also af fects mood by block ing the ac tion of vi ta min B6 
and de creas ing the body’s abil ity to main tain nor mal
blood sugar lev els. There is also a pos si bil ity that high
es tro gen and low pro ges ter one may im pair the func -
tion ing of the endorphins which pro mote men tal re lax -
ation. 

PMS C

The symp toms of this type of PMS are sim i lar to
those of hypoglycemia, and fol low ing gen eral guide -
lines to con trol hypoglycemia will be ben e fi cial. Glu -
cose Tol er ance tests per formed on PMS C suf fer ers in
the 10 days pre ced ing the pe riod in di cate an ex ces sive
se cre tion of in su lin in re sponse to blood sugar lev els,
the in su lin: blood sugar ra tio be ing nor mal at other
times of the month. The ex act mech a nism by which
this co mes about is not clearly un der stood but a de fi -
ciency of PGE1 is known to in hibit glu cose-induced

Premenstrual Syndrome from Page 1
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in su lin pro duc tion and thus may be op er a tive in PMS
C.  So dium chlo ride en hances in su lin re sponse to sugar 
in ges tion and low pan cre atic mag ne sium lev els leads
to in creased in su lin pro duc tion. Thus when treat ing
this form of PMS it is ad vis able to avoid ta ble salt and
sup ple ment with 300 - 600 mg. of mag ne sium daily. 

PMS D

This type of PMS ap pears to be due to an ex cess of
pro ges ter one rel a tive to es tro gen, the pro ges ter one act -
ing on the brain as a de pres sant. It may also be ag gra -
vated by the low lev els of es tro gen which pro mote
break down of mood-enhancing neurotransmitters.
PMS D is ag gra vated by de fi cien cies of B6 and mag -
ne sium, and by stress ing some cases of PMS-D there is 
an ex cess of lead in the plasma as mea sured by hair
anal y sis. This is thought to be due to the rel a tive de fi -
ciency of mag ne sium which thus fa vors the up take of
lead.  This is sig nif i cant be cause lead blocks the bind -
ing of es tro gen to re cep tor sites yet has no ef fect on
pro ges ter one bind ing 

PMS H

The symp toms of PMS H are es sen tially those of
wa ter re ten tion, brought about by stress, low mag ne -
sium and high es tro gen, which dis rupt the nor mal
ACTH/Aldosterone axis. A vi cious cir cle can oc cur in
which the high aldosterone level in creases the re nal
out put of mag ne sium, which fur ther raises the
aldosterone level. Be cause pyridoxine re quires mag -
ne sium for con ver sion into it’s ac tive form, a de fi -
ciency of vi ta min B6 is com monly as so ci ated with
PMS H.

PMS Case Study

        Ms. C. was 40 years old when she first con -
sulted with me in the sum mer of 2000, just fin ished
grad u ate school and anx ious to get preg nant be fore it
was too late.  She and her hus band had been try ing to
con ceive for over a year and were fear ing in fer til ity.
Un til the age of 35 she had vir tu ally no gynecological
dis tur bance ex cept for mild PMS.  Her symp toms in -
cluded crav ings for choc o late, salt, car bo hy drates and

PRE-MENSTRUAL SYNDROME CLASSIFICATION

Sub group Symp toms Mech a nisms Prev a lence (%)

PMS A Anxiety High Es tro gen 65-70%

Ir ri ta bil ity Low Pro ges ter one

Mood Swings

Ner vous Ten sion

PMS C Food Crav ings Low Pros ta glan din 25-35%

Head ache PGE1

Fa tigue

Diz zi ness

Pal pi ta tions

In creased Ap pe tite

PMS D De pres sion Low Es tro gen 23-37%

Crying High Pro ges ter one

For get ful ness El e vated Aldosterone

Con fu sion

In som nia

PMS H Fluid Re ten tion El e vated Aldosterone 65-72%

Weight Gain

Breast Ten der ness

Ab dom i nal Dis ten tion

Swol len Hands and Feet

              (Adapted from the En cy clo pe dia of Nat u ral Med i cine by Murray and Pizzorno, Prima Pub lishing, 1990)
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cof fee.  She also com plained of some fibrocystic breast 
tis sue with a pre-menstrual flare, ir ri ta bil ity and de -
pres sion (PMS types C, D, H).  In 1995 she be gan to
ex pe ri ence se vere dysmenorrhoea and wors en ing
PMS.  Six months later she was lead ing a yoga class
one day when  she ex pe ri enced an acute ab dom i nal
pain that was short lived and self lim it ing,  but se vere. 
The fol low ing day she had an el e vated tem per a ture
and grum bling right ab dom i nal pain.  An ul tra sound
re vealed a large choc o late cyst on the right ovary, in di -
cat ing pro gressed endometriosis, and two 2 - 3"
intra-muscular fib roids. She took Tra di tional Chi nese
Med i cine (for mu las not avail able) and found some re -
lief from the worst of her symp toms. Af ter three
months she had sur gery to re move the cyst but has not
had sur gery on the fi broid.  When she con sulted with
me she had been un able to ob tain the Chi nese herbs for
sev eral months.  She was ex pe ri enc ing wors en ing of
the PMS symp toms and men strual pain.  She was
aware of acute pain (mittelschmerz) ev ery other month 
on the right side and she charted reg u lar ovu la tion and
men ses with a spe cially cal i brated ther mom e ter for
basal body tem per a ture.  Her OBGYN was urg ing her
to have sur gery again to re move more small cysts on
both ova ries and to un dergo a fal lo pian tube patency
test.  She was re luc tant to have more sur gery see ing
that it had n’t solved any thing the first time.  She had
un der gone no hor mone test ing nor had her hus band
had any sperm tests done. She was a pro fes sional yoga
teacher and also swam sev eral times a week.  Her diet
was fairly re stricted.  She no ticed a sen si tiv ity to wheat 
and dairy prod ucts and gen er ally avoided them.  She
had been vegan for some years and be came anae mic
and B12 de fi cient which had been ad e quately treated. 
Af ter the sur gery she had re-introduced some fish, tur -
key, chicken and eggs, all free-range and or ganic.  She
pre pared most foods at home, whole grains, tofu, fruit
and veg e ta bles.  She drank wa ter, green tea and ice tea,
and had re cently bro ken a long stand ing cof fee habit. 
Her di etary sup ple ments were vi ta min C 2 - 3 grams
daily, acidophilus and Fergon (Iron).

Rec om men da tions

I sug gested a hor mone screen us ing sa liva sam ples. 
Eleven sam ples were sent over a one month pe riod.
While wait ing for these re sults and be fore com menc -
ing with the herbs, I pre scribed the fol low ing herbs and 
sup ple ments:

Green God dess Tea

A pro pri etary blend that tonifies and strength ens all
the fe male or gans and aids in reg u lat ing the cy cle.

Red rasp berry (Rubus ideaus), Net tle (Urtica
dioica), Cham o mile (Chamomilla recutita), Lemon
balm (Me lissa off.), Black haw (Vi bur num
prunifolium), Chaste berry (Vitex ag nus-castus),
Motherwort (Leonurus cardica), False uni corn
(Chamaelirium luteum), Gin ger (Zingiber off.) and
Yar row (Achillea millefolium).  1 heap ing tea spoon
per cup of hot wa ter three times daily.

Women’s Bal ancing Es sen tial Oil Blend

A syn er gis tic blend of es sen tial oils in a base of
pure grapeseed oil. Lav en der, Me lissa, Clary sage,
Fen nel and Ver bena.  To be ap plied over the lower ab -
do men and lower back daily. 

Op tional for mula 

For use dur ing men strual cramp ing.

Ja mai can dog wood (Piscidia erythrina) 1:3 25     
an al ge sic, sed a tive, re lax ing

Black haw (Vi bur num prunifolium)     1:3  25       
anti-spasmodic, anti-inflammatory

Va lerian (Valeriana off.)     1:3  25      
an al ge sic, sed a tive, anxio lyt ic 

Cham o mile (Chamomilla recutita)     1:3  15       
an al ge sic, sed a tive

Gin ger (Zingiber off. )                            1:4  10 ml   
warm ing, pel vic de con ges tant

Dos age: 1 tsp in hot wa ter, sipped as needed.

Sup ple ments

Cal cium ci trate, mag ne sium ci trate and vi ta min B6
each in daily doses of  300 mg from day 1 un til 7 days
af ter ovu la tion and in daily doses of 500 mg from 7
days af ter ovu la tion un til the men ses.

• Vi ta min C to bowel tol er ance

• B com plex to 100 mg

• Floradix liq uid iron sup ple ment 2 tbsp daily till
he mo glo bin level is at 10 and 1 tbsp there af ter. 
Taken with vi ta min C for max i mum ab sorp tion and 
in creased dose af ter heavy men ses.

• Di ges tive en zymes (broad spec trum) af ter each
meal Acidophilus

• Cas tor oil packs over the lower ab do men sev eral
times a week.  Can be com bined with aromatherapy
if de sired (Clary sage, Rose, Jasmin, Vetivert,
Pat chouli, San dal wood, Ben zoin)

The hor mone tests re vealed a de layed follicular
phase (18 - 20 days) mean ing late ovu la tion, re duced
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pre-ovulatory es tro gen surge, low es tro gen over all,
low pro ges ter one in the follicular phase, low end of
nor mal range pro ges ter one in the luteal (glan du lar)
phase of the cy cle and a low-normal level of DHEA. 
Over all, these re sults in di cated re duced ovar ian func -
tion, prob a bly due to a peri-menopausal state
super-imposed on fib roids and endometriosis. In re -
sponse to these find ings I pre scribed a bi-phasic for mula 
that al lows for nat u ral al ter ations in hor mone lev els
through out the month.  This con cept was pi o neered by
Silena Heron ND and has shown to very use ful in clin i -
cal prac tice. To sup port DHEA, ad re nal ton ics and
adaptogens were used.  To sup port the ova ries,
phytoestrogens and ovar ian ton ics were used.  Bit ters
pro mote op ti mal liver func tion, and nervines pro vide a
sooth ing and re lax ing ef fect.  

Moon Phase 1

A spe cific syn er gis tic com bi na tion of herbs de -
signed to sup port, strengthen and tonify the hor monal
sys tems of the first phase of the men strual cy cle (the
follicular or proliferative phase).

Al falfa (Medicago sativa)                     1:3   20      
es tro genic, nu tri tive, tonic

Black cohosh (Cimicifuga racemosa)   1:3   15      
es tro genic, nervine

Dan de lion root (Taraxacum off.)  1:3    15      
bit ter hepatic stim u lant

Chaste berry (Vitex ag nus-castus)  1:3    10      
pi tu itary normalizer, LH pro moter

Motherwort (Leonurus cardiaca)         1:3    10      
bit ter, tonic nervine

False uni corn (Chamaelirium luteum) 1:3     10      
ovar ian normalizer, pro-estrogenic

Lic o rice (Glycyrrhiza glabra)              1:4    10      
es tro genic, ad re nal tonic

Ar bor vi tae (Thuja occidentalis)          1:4   10mL 
anti-mitotic, pel vic de con ges tant

Dos age

1 tsp. morn ing and night from day one of the cy cle
(first day of men strual bleed ing) un til ovu la tion.

Ad di tionally 40 drops of Dong quai (An gel ica
sinensis) tinc ture 1:3, to be taken twice as a day from
day 1 to ovu la tion.

Moon Phase 2

A spe cific syn er gis tic com bi na tion of herbs de -
signed to sup port, strengthen and tonify the hor monal

sys tems of the sec ond phase of the men strual cy cle (the 
luteal or se cre tory phase).

Wild yam (Dioscorea villosa)                1:3     10  
pro ges ter one bal anc ing, pro motes DHEA

Chaste berry (Vitex ag nus-castus)        1:3     10  
pi tu itary normalizer, pro motes LH

Black haw (Vi bur num prunifolium)      1:4     10  
anti-spasmodic, anti-inflammatory

Blue vervain (Ver bena off.)                   1:3     10   
en do crine normalizer, bit ter, nervine

Dan de lion root (Taraxacum off.)          1:3     10    
bit ter hepatic stim u lant

La dies Man tle (Alchemilla vulgaris)     1:3     10    
as trin gent uter ine tonic

Partidge berry (Mitchella repens)        1:3     10    
uter ine tonic and fe male bal an cer

Sar sa pa rilla (Smi lax app)                    1:4     10    
ad re nal stim u lant and al ter ative

Ar bor vi tae (Thuja occidentalis)            1:4     10    
anti-mitotic, pel vic de con ges tant

Si be rian gin seng (Eleutherococcus sen)1:3  10 mL   
ad re nal tonic, adaptogen

Dos age: 1 tsp. morn ing and night from ovu la tion
un til the be gin ning of the next men strual pe riod. Re -
peated use over sev eral months of this bi-phasic for -
mula may be re quired to ob tain last ing change.

Clin i cal out comes

I have treated Ms. C for just over 4 months and she
has no ticed a marked de cline in the PMS symp toms. 
The pain for mula has been very help ful and she thinks
the dysmenorrhoea is less en ing over all.  I have ad vised
her to re peat the hor mone pael af ter 6 months on the
herbal for mula to as sess if the fun da men tal im bal ance
has been rec ti fied.  As long as she has this low en dog e -
nous es tro gen level then she may be ovu lat ing, as ev i -
denced by the basal tem per a ture changes, but un able to
hold an im plan ta tion due to in ad e quate thick en ing of
the endometrium in the luteal phase.  Ad di tionally the
pres ence of cys tic ma te rial around the ovary may im pair 
ovum re lease into the fal lo pian tube, the patency of the
fal lo pian tubes is un clear and the fi broid may also in -
hibit im plan ta tion.  Over all I ad vised her that con cep -
tion and preg nancy were un likely though not
im pos si ble, but that man age ment of symp toms was rea -
son able to ex pect.  Due to the low lev els of es tro gen it
ap pears that she is in peri-menopause and the fi broid
and endometriosis symp toms can be ex pected to abate
as the men ses ceases. 
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again for sun burn.  Its per fo rated leaves al low sun to
shine through, just as the plant taken in ter nally brings
the sun into those sad de pressed places.  Even the flow -
ers are the color of the sun – a beau ti ful bright yel low. 
Hypericum works well in al le vi at ing the mild de pres -
sion of sea sonal af fec tive dis or der, through its abil ity
to in crease our sen si tiv ity to the sun.  

Leaonurus cardiaca (Motherwort)

Leonurus is the herb to think of first when anx i ety is 
ac com pa nied by func tional heart pal pi ta tions due to
stress and anx i ety or liver tox ic ity.  It is also a bit ter di -
ges tive, antispasmodic, emmenogogue and use ful in
hyperthyroidism where it both calms the nerves and
pro tects the heart.  Its com mon name, motherwort, re -
flects its abil ity to con nect us to Di vine Mother, when
used in med i ca tion.  Many writ ers call Leonurus the
herb to mother moth ers.  It is also said to give cour age
and strengthen the heart.  

Avena sativa (Milky Oat Seed)

Rich in a wide ar ray of nu tri ents, Avena is a won der -
ful nerve tonic gen tle yet re li able. It is said that Avena
can bring fo cus to the scat tered mind that jumps from
one sub ject to the next (Boericke).  It also has a rep u ta -
tion for be ing help ful in break ing ad dic tions to var i ous
drugs.  Avena is spe cif i cally in di cated for ner vous ex -
haus tions or de bil ity from pro tracted ill ness or over -
work.

Crataegus spp (Haw thorne)

Al though not pri mar ily con sid ered a nervine,
Crataegus can of ten act as a calm ing agent when spe -
cific symp toms in di cate.  Such symp toms in clude ten -
sion or anx i ety as so ci ated with a his tory of grief, or
feel ings of be trayal and dis ap point ment in re la tion -
ships.  Crataegus is par tic u larly well suited for those
pa tients who have closed their hearts even partly or
have built walls to pro tect them selves or, con versely,
for those overly sen si tive pa tients whose anx i ety stems 
from be ing too open. 

Me lissa officinalis (Lemon Balm)

Me lissa is a sooth ing nervine whose up lift ing qual i -
ties make it mildly an ti de pres sant as well.  It is car mi -
na tive and an ti vi ral.  As it in ter feres with thy roid
stim u lat ing hor mone (TSH) bind ing to thy roid cells it
is con tra in di cated in hypothyroidism, but may be a
help ful adjunt in hyperthyroidism, where the com mon

symp toms of rest less ness and ag i ta tion make it well
in di cated.  

Scutellaria lateriflora (Skull cap)

Scutellaria is use ful for in som nia and ner vous ness
or anx i ety where there is mus cle spasm, twitch ing, or
trem ors.  It may also be help ful in func tional heart pal -
pi ta tions, a form of mus cle spasm, or for in som nia
from over work, worry or long ill ness.  

Humulus lupulus (Hops)

Vol a tile oil con tent makes Humulus a good herb to
in clude in a dream pil low for in som nia.  Taken in ter -
nally, the pres ence of bit ters give it some di ges tive
stim u lat ing and cholegogue pow ers and make it use ful
for head aches from di ges tive up set.  Its nervine qual i -
ties are spe cif i cally in di cated for the overly in tel lec tu -
al ized type of wor rier.  It is also antispasmodic, as are
many of the nervine herbs.  

Agrimonia eupatoria (Agrimony)

The flower es sence of Agrimony is in di cated for
peo ple who suf fer from ter ri ble in ner tur moil, yet put
on a cheer ful face.  Small doses herbally can have a
sim i larly calm ing ef fect when in di cated.  It is com -
monly known as an as trin gent.  Its near rel a tive,
Potentilla anserina may have sim i lar in di ca tions, but
seems, in my ex pe ri ence, to im part a sense of em pow -
er ment and cen tered ness as well.

Piper methysticum (Kava Kava)

Used tra di tion ally as a sa cred cer e mo nial herb in
the South Sea Is lands, Piper methysticum is said to in -
voke the higher states of con scious ness and in crease
open ness in so cial gath er ings or im por tant meet ings. 
Ex pe ri ence in clinic re veals that Piper has an abil ity to
lift one out of a deep cha otic emo tional state of ei ther
anx i ety or de pres sion to a place of clearer vi sion and
cen tered ness.  It not only calms but ac tu ally lifts the
pa tient to a dif fer ent place.  It is spe cif i cally in di cated
for pa tients who have done their in ner work, taken the
“dark of night of the soul” jour ney, as it were, yet can -
not break free of the angst.

Piper can in duce a mild feel ing of peace and eu pho -
ria. Part of its abil ity to up lift may be linked to the fact
that it moves think ing from a lin ear pro cess ing of in -
for ma tion to a greater sense of be ing and un der stand -
ing where there is more ca pac ity to flow and let be. 
This plant seems to en cour age us to re lax into other,
more ex pan sive parts of our brain, while still main tain
and even sharp en ing our abil ity to stay fo cused. 

Nervines from Page 1
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Piper methysticum can be toxic in pro longed or
high dos age.  Symp toms of such tox ic ity in clude yel -
low, dry, rough skin and in creased liver en zymes, all
re versed when the herb is dis con tin ued.  Very large
doses can cause di lated pu pils and un steady gait. 

Cimicifuga racemosa (Black Cohosh)

Spe cific in di ca tions for Cimicifuga in clude a deep
dark de pres sion, a sen sa tion of a black cloud that
some times de scends sud denly out of no where and a
feel ing of wild ness in the mind with an in abil ity to fo -
cus.  This wild ness of the mind and in abil ity to fo cus
may bring on or ac com pany acute or chronic anx i ety. 
It is anti-inflammatory, antispasmodic, antirheumatic,
and antihypertensive as well as be ing reg u la tory to fe -
male re pro duc tive or gans.  It may be used as a pel vic
de con ges tant for both men and women.   

Artemesia tridentate (Sage brush)

Sage brush is most spe cif i cally in di cated when de -
pres sion or anx i ety is as so ci ated with a sense of be ing
caught in ei ther or pat terns, or when the pa tients are
feel ing split off and iso lated from parts of them selves
or from oth ers.  Sage brush is in valu able for those pa -
tients who feel that cer tain ob jects, most com monly
elec tronic equip ment are the source of de monic voices
or bug ging de vices.  This is a com mon per cep tion in
peo ple ex pe ri enc ing a schizo phrenic state.  The use of
sage brush smoke, when the plant is burned as a
smudge and passed over the of fend ing ob jects on a
reg u lar ba sis can be an enor mous help in clear ing this
prob lem.  In ha la tion of vol a tile oils given off in the
smoke di rectly af fects the limbic sys tem via ol fac tory
nerve path ways, which in turn has a sig nif i cant im pact
on the emo tions. 

As a tea, Artemesia tridentata is used by na tive peo -
ples for fe vers, colds and flu, as well as in di ges tion. 
Like its close rel a tive Artemesia absinthium (worm -
wood), sage brush is antiparasitic. 

Lavendula officinalis (Lav en der)

An other plant high in es sen tial oils, lav en der is very 
sooth ing to the ner vous sys tem, and may be used in a
dream pil low for treat ment of in som nia.  Its folk loric
as so ci a tion with the el derly sug gests it to be a spe cific
for the in som nia of el ders and in deed I have seen a sim -
ple sock filled with lav en der flow ers and kept on the
pil low at night do won ders in some case of in som nia in
the el derly where va lerian and passiflora had failed ut -
terly.  Taken in ter nally, lav en der acts as a di ges tive
stim u lant and may be a help ful adjunt in the pre ven tion 

and treat ment of mi graine or toxic head ache.  In these
cases it com bines well with feverfew and gin ger.  

Matricaria chamomilla (Cham o mile)

Cham o mile is an ex cel lent nervine when the pa tient
is over sen si tive, touchy and ir ri ta ble.  It is of ten given to
chil dren who are prone to tan trums or ir ri ta ble adults,
whose over sen si tive na ture causes them to be im pa tient
and in tol er ant. It is a won der ful gas tro in tes ti nal rem edy
where it helps stim u late di ges tive func tion as well as al -
le vi ate symp toms of spasm and in flam ma tion.

Eschscholzia californica (Cal i for nia Poppy)

The Cal i for nia poppy, with its bright yel low and or -
ange flow ers and soft green, easy flow ing leaves and
pet als, is well in di cated when what is needed is to re lax
into the mo ment, and flow, rather than re sist.  It is a nice
antispasmodic as well as a good nervine and is safe even 
for small chil dren, as it does not con tain any of the
strong al ka loids found in its rel a tive the Opium poppy.  

The sight of this plant bloom ing brightly is in vari ably
and up lift ing ex pe ri ence, sug gest ing it might be a good
ad junct in de pres sion, par tic u larly in those cases where
the pat ent has strug gled and feels pow er less in the face of
life chal lenges that need to be ac cepted and em braced.  

Passiflora incarnata (Passionflower)

Passiflora works most ef fec tively for those heartful
over worked wor ri ers by bring ing a gen tle heal ing to
the ner vous sys tem that soothes the spirit.  It is also
help ful where func tional heart pal pi ta tions are part of
the pic ture and stress is due to cares of the heart, as op -
posed to hops whose worry is more in tel lec tual in na -
ture.  In in som nia it works par tially as a mild sed a tive
but more as a gen tle nervine, heal ing the over wrought
ner vous sys tem.  Passiflora’s cure for in som nia is like
a wise gen tle grand mother rock ing us into a deep
peace ful sleep.

Valeriana officinalis (Va lerian)

Va lerian is of ten the first herb folks turn to for treat -
ing in som nia.  Studies from mod ern sci en tific re search
have shown that va lerian re duces the time it takes to
fall asleep.  Its bit ter qual i ties and vol a tile oils stim u -
late and tonify the di ges tive sys tem caus ing, in some
cases, the re verse ef fect of overstimulation and wake -
ful ness.  Un like the gen tle Passiflora, va lerian seems to 
act like a strong warrier or der ing us to sleep.  The two
work well to gether.  
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Cardiotoxic ef fects of Blue Cohosh 
on a fe tus

A new born in fant whose mother took cap sules of
blue cohosh (Caulophyllum thalictroides) for sev eral
weeks as a prep a ra tion for birth was born with an acute
myo car dial in farc tion, con ges tive heart fail ure, and
shock. The la bor was also pre cip i tous, com ing on sud -
denly and last ing only one hour (Jones and Law son). 
Some herb al ists and mid wives have re sponded to the
case de fen sively, ar gu ing that cen tu ries of tra di tional
use has never shown this ef fect be fore, and that the in -
fant’s prob lems can not be at trib uted to blue cohosh on
the ba sis of this sin gle an ec dote. 

How ever, blue cohosh con tains al co hol-soluble
con stit u ents with dem on strated ef fects on the heart
(Jones and Law son) and a sim i lar case has ap peared
pre vi ously in the sci en tific lit er a ture (Gunn and
Wright). One tra di tional herbal on women’s health
care warns that blue cohosh can cause pre cip i tous la -
bor when used alone, and that it can af fect fe tal heart
tones dur ing de liv ery (Weed), and an other from 1869
says that the plant was only rarely used in the form of a
pow der (Cook). This ar ti cle will ex am ine the his tor i cal 
use of blue cohosh and will dem on strate that Na tive
Amer i can use of the plant be fore the on set of la bor was 
by no means uni ver sal; that the mother in the cur rent
study con sumed a form and dose that were greatly in
ex cess of tra di tional use by whites, and that blue
cohosh was only rarely used alone as a partus
preparator (prep a ra tion for child birth).

Early references

The use of blue cohosh as a prep a ra tion for preg -
nancy ap pears to have en tered the Amer i can med i cal
lit er a ture in the works of med i cal bot a nist Constantine
Rafinesque in 1828. He states that Na tive Amer i cans
em ployed “. . . con stant use of tea 2-3 weeks prior to
partruition,” at trib ut ing this in for ma tion to a com mer -
cial pam phlet pub lished in 1813 in Cincinnati by an
“In dian doc tor” named Pe ter Smith who sold the herb
com mer cially. Note that the term In dian doc tor at that
time did not nec es sar ily re fer to some one of Na tive
Amer i can an ces try, and the doc tor had not nec es sar ily
stud ied with Na tive Amer i cans. It was a de scrip tion of
an herb al ist who used the na tive North Amer i can
plants, plants whose uses had for the most part not en -

tered into reg u lar med i cine. Smith’s state ment can not
be ac cepted as a pri mary ref er ence to na tive Amer i can
use, al though it was re peated in med i cal lit er a ture for
the next hun dred years on the strength of Rafinesque’s
rep u ta tion. Rafinesque him self only stated that the
plant de served fur ther study. 

Na tive Amer i can use

Three stan dard sec ond ary sources for na tive Amer -
i can plants show only oc ca sional use of the plant as a
prep a ra tion for child birth, al though use dur ing la bor to 
pro mote de liv ery is more com mon (Erichsen-Brown, 
Moerman, Vogel).  Vogel men tions use of the plant as
emmenagogue, sto machic, ape ri ent, deobstruent, feb -
ri fuge, sudorific, demuclent, antispasmodic,
antirheumatic. It was also used for sup pres sion of
men stru a tion and for gen i to uri nary com plaints in ei -
ther sex. He men tions its use for stalled la bor, but his
only ref er ence to use as a partus preparator is a ci ta tion 
of Rafinesque.  Erichsen-Brown de scribes the same
uses and sources as Vogel, add ing some Ca na dian
sources which re peat the de scrip tion of Rafinesque.
Other than these, she does not de scribe any use spe cif i -
cally as partus preparator, al though use for stalled la -
bor is im plied. Most of the tribes listed in Moerman’s
com pen dium of Na tive Amer i can plant uses did not re -
veal the use of blue cohosh as a child birth aid. Of the
ten tribes listed which used caulophyllum, only two
ethnobotanical stud ies found caulophyllum used as a
child birth aid, and in these it is not clear whether they
were used as prep a ra tion for child birth or for stalled la -
bor.  Moerman’s book con tains the weak nesses of the
field of ethnobotany in gen eral, as there is no guar an -
tee that the women of the tribes told the re search ers
what they used for child birth. How ever, it seems that
the use of caulophyllum for child birth was by no
means uni ver sal among the tribes within its range, and
the ma jor source for tak ing it as a partus preparator is
from a sin gle ref er ence by Pe ter Smith in 1818, re -
peated in Rafinesque. 

Thomsonian use

Thomsonian herbalism was the dom i nant sys tem of 
herbalism, and in ru ral ar eas formed a dom i nant sys -
tem of pri mary care med i cine, be tween the 1820’s and
1850s. Sam uel Thomson him self did not ap pear to be
aware of blue cohosh in his early writ ings, but by the
1830’s the herb was used as a part of the Mother’s Cor -
dial for mula (see Med i cal Herbalism vol ume 10, num -
ber 3, pages 18-19). The for mula has prob a bly been in
con tin u ous use as a prep a ra tion for child birth in the
United States from the time it was de vel oped by Dr.

Adverse Effects
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P.F. Sweet on Con nect i cut in 1828 un til the pres ent
day, and is avail able in tinc ture form from a va ri ety of
sup pli ers. Thomsonian Benjamin Colby does not re -
cord any use of blue cohosh as a sin gle herb in prep a ra -
tion for birth in his text from 1846, and nei ther does
Physiomedicalist Wil liam Cook in 1869. Cook states
that the herb was used pri mar ily in de coc tion, and only
rarely as a pow der. It is no ta ble that the Thomsonians

of ten used very large doses of herbs – as much as an
ounce a day of the emetic lobelia for in stance – yet
used this herb con ser va tively in preg nancy, in small
doses in de coc tion, and in con junc tion with other
herbs.  This wide spread his tor i cal use dem on strates
safety of the herb in this form in most cases. Oc ca -
sional fa tal averse ef fects on the fe tus could have been
missed dur ing this era of high in fant mor tal ity. 

Smith, 1813

Partus preparator
“Con stant use of tea 2-3 weeks prior to par tu ri -
tion” at trib uted to Na tive women.

Colby, 1846

Partus preparator
1-6 grams per day as decoction, in 2-3 doses as
component of Mother’s Cor dial.  With Mitchella,
Vi bur num, Chamalirium. De coc tion. 

Wil liams, 1850? 

Stalled la bor
Un spec i fied dose

Gunn, 1861

Partus preparator
8 grams per day decocted in 2 doses. 

Cook, 1869   

Not alone in child birth
6-8 grams daily as de coc tion, in 3 doses.
“Rarely used in pow der” mostly in de coc tion.

Partus preparator
1-6 grams per day as de coc tion, in 2-3 doses.
As com po nent of Mother’s Cor dial. With
Mitchella, Vi bur num, Chamalirium.

Stalled la bor
2-2.7 grams as de coc tion per half hour, with
Cyprepedium, Trillium, Myrica. 

Hale, 1878

Partus preparator
Homeopahtic di lu tions of sev eral drops of the
tinc ture for a few weeks 

Ellingwood, 1919

Partus preparator 
5-10 drops fluid ex tract

Stalled  la bor
Same

Felter, Lloyd, 1898   

Not spe cific as partus preparator
1-3 grams ev ery 3-4 hours as de coc tion. 3-10
Drops Spe cific Caulophyllum (a con cen trated
phar ma ceu ti cal ex tract) 

Felter, 1922. 

Partus preparator

6-12 grams per day as de coc tion, in 3 doses,
as de coc tion, for a few weeks be fore birth, as
com po nent of Mother’s Cor dial. With
Mitchella, Vi bur num, Chamalirium.  

Grieve, 1931

Stalled la bor 
3.5- 7 grams root as de coc tion or 130-325
mg of pow der.

Mausert, 1932

Emmenagogue
1.5-2.3 grams/day as de coc tion, as com po -
nent of larger for mula, 

Lust, 1974

Stalled la bor
1.3 grams as de coc tion each 2-3 hours
“only un der med i cal su per vi sion”

Shook, 1978 

Stalled la bor
1.3-1.7 grams as de coc tion. 

Priest, Priest, 1982

Stalled la bor
Un spec i fied dose of tinc ture.

Mitch ell, 1983

Stalled la bor
30 drops tinc ture in two cups of wa ter sipped
through out the day.

Weed, 1985

Partus preparator
5-10 drops tinc ture twice daily, with an equal
amount of black cohosh, taken alone “Can
cause pre cip i tous la bor”

Stalled la bor
3-8 drop doses per half hour. “If fe tal heart
tones are mon i tored, there may be no tice able 
el e va tion as the blue cohosh starts to work”

Wren, 1988

Am big u ous ref er ences on child birth.
0.3-2 g pow der

Mills, 1991

Stalled la bor
0.6-3 g pow der “Prob a bly un safe to take in
preg nancy un til la bor has com menced”

 

  His tor i cal use of Caulophyllum thalactroides as a child birth aid
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Other med i cal use

The other schools of med i cine grad u ally adopted the
use of blue cohosh from the Thomsonians, with the ex -
cep tion of Ellingwood in 1919, none of the Eclectics ad -
vo cated use of blue cohosh alone as a prep a ra tion for
preg nancy. Ellingwood used doses of 5-10 drops of the
fluid ex tract as a prep a ra tion for preg nancy. It was com -
monly used by all the schools for stalled la bor. The
homeopaths used it as a partus preparator in ho meo pathic 
po tency or in drop doses of the tinc ture for a few weeks
be fore birth, and also to pre vent mis car riage in cer tain
cases (Hale). See Ta ble 1 for a re view of the his tor i cal
forms and doses of blue cohosh as a child birth aid.  

Form and dose

The ta ble on page 13 shows a sum mary of the his -
tor i cal forms and doses of blue cohosh as a child birth
aid in North Amer i can and Brit ish herbal lit er a ture.
With only a few ex cep tions, it was not used alone as a
prep a ra tion for child birth, but was used with other
herbs in the Mother’s Cor dial for mula. Rel a tively
large doses of the root or pow der were used in de coc -
tion, but only very small doses of the tinc ture were
used. Use of the pow der undecocted as a prep a ra tion
for child birth is not re corded in these texts. The
high-dose of de coc tion vs low-dose of tinc ture pat tern
sug gests that the ac tive prop er ties of the plant are
poorly sol u ble in wa ter and very sol u ble in al co hol.
Eclec tic phar ma cist John Uri Lloyd states in 1898:
“Blue cohosh par tially yields its vir tues to hot wa ter
and glyc erin, and fully to al co hol.”  Jones and Law son
sug gested that the con stit u ents re spon si ble may have
been the al ka loid methylcystine, which has
vasoconstrictive ef fects, or the sapo nins caulosaponin
and caulophyllosaponin, which are uter ine stim u lants
and may also cause cor o nary vasoconstriction. 

Use and side ef fects

If tra di tional use were fol lowed, blue cohosh as a
partus preparator would be used in rel a tively large
dose as a de coc tion, in very small doses as a tinc ture,
and would not be used alone or as pow der or whole
root. Among con tem po rary herb al ists, Su sun Weed
states that blue cohosh should not be used alone, be -
cause it can cause pre cip i tous la bor. She also states that 
when us ing it in stalled la bor “if fe tal heart-tones are
mon i tored, there may be no tice able el e va tion as the
blue cohosh starts to work.”  Si mon Mills states that it
is  “... prob a bly un safe to take in preg nancy un til la bor
has com menced,” and Sharol Tilgner states:  “Over -
dose may cause nau sea, vom it ing, head ache, thirst, di -

lated pu pils, mus cle weak ness, incoordination, con -
stric tion of cor o nary blood ves sels, car dio vas cu lar
col lapse, and con vul sions.”

Con clu sion

In the 1998 case re ported by Jones and Law son, the
mother took 1 tab let of blue cohosh pow der three times
a day for three weeks be fore birth. Her mid wife had in -
structed her to take 1 tab let per day. Blue cohosh pow -
der con tains all the al co hol-soluble con stit u ents of the
plant, and if used at all would re quire very low doses,
5-10 mg of the powder for in stance, and a dose of even
1 cap sule would be an over dose by a fac tor of 30-60
times. The use of blue cohosh in this form is not sup -
ported by his tor i cal herbal use, and the pre cip i tous la -
bor and cardiotoxicity are con sis tent with pre-existing
warn ings in con tem po rary herbal lit er a ture. 
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The Rh Fac tor and Herbal
Abor tions
By Kari Radoff, Clin i cal Herb al ist

The  Rh fac tor is a sub ject that has rarely been dis -
cussed in the case of herbal abor tions.  In preg nan cies,
end ing in ei ther de liv ery, mis car riage, or abor tion, in a
con ven tional med i cal set ting, the Rh fac tor is al ways
taken into con sid er ation.  

The Rh fac tor is a com po nent of the blood.  85% of
Amer i cans have Rh-positive (Rh+) blood, while 15%
have Rh-negative (Rh-). If a woman has Rh- blood she
can be at risk for com pli ca tions in her sec ond and fu -
ture preg nan cies, if her first preg nancy is with that of a
fe tus who has Rh+ blood.  Gen erally her first preg -
nancy (with a Rh+ fe tus) will re sult in a healthy live
birth.  Dur ing the course of the preg nancy, de liv ery, or
pos si ble mis car riage and abor tion, the mother may
build up an ti bod ies to the fe tal Rh+ blood.  These an ti -
bod ies are gen er ated if the fe tal blood passes through
the pla centa into the mother’s blood stream.  If the an ti -
bod ies are formed and left un treated, there may be
risks for fu ture preg nan cies with Rh+ fe tuses. These
risks in clude re oc cur ring mis car riages, as well as dis -
or ders of the fe tus such as erythroblastosis fetalis, a
dis ease where the an ti bod ies de stroy the fe tal red
blood cells, re sult ing in ane mia and brain dam age.  In
an allopathic set ting women giv ing birth, suf fer ing a
mis car riage, or choos ing an abor tion are all given a
shot of RhoGAM intra mus cu larly if they have Rh-
blood, to pre vent these risks.  RhoGAM is given ei ther
prior to de liv ery and abor tion, or within 72 hours of
birth, mis car riage, and abor tion.  RhoGAM ren ders
any RH+ an ti bod ies in ert. 

The im por tance of Rh- blood type in herbal abor -
tions can be seen in the fol low ing case study. A woman 
was two weeks preg nant when she be gan re ceiv ing
coun sel ing for an herbal abor tion.  She fol lowed all
rec om men da tions for five weeks with no re sults.  The
woman then de cided to have a clin i cal abor tion.  At the 
abor tion clinic she dis cov ered that she was Rh- and
they ex plained the risks of hav ing this blood type. 
They ques tioned whether she had any spot ting, be -
cause that it self could be a risk for Rh+ an ti body pro -
duc tion.  To her re lief, she had no spot ting and did not
mis carry. She then un der went the clin i cal abor tion and

re ceived a shot of RhoGAM.  This woman was frus -
trated that the herb al ist had not screened for this, and
even more so that the herb al ist had lit tle knowl edge of
the rel e vancy of Rh- blood type in re la tion to abor tion.  
Had she spot ted or aborted the fe tus, she may not have
been able to carry a sub se quent child to term.  

In con clu sion, the Rh fac tor should be come a sub -
ject of com mon knowl edge among those herb al ists
choos ing to coun sel women in herbal abor tions. 
Herbal prac ti tio ners should take the same pre cau tions
as those in con ven tional med i cal set tings.  Women
should be screened for their blood type in all cases.  If
the herbal abor tion cli ents are Rh- they must be ed u -
cated on the risks of hav ing Rh- blood type.  Herb al ists 
should be re spon si ble for this knowl edge, un der stand -
ing what ef fects the Rh fac tor can have on women. 

Kari Radoff is a clin i cal herb al ist in private practice in
Denver Colorado.  She teaches in Denver and at the
North east School of Bo tan i cal Med i cine in New York
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Va lerian Trials
By Jill Hoppe, Cer tified Herb al ist

A con trolled and dou ble-blind Ger man study eval u -
ated whether va lerian root ex tract im paired re ac tion
time, alert ness and con cen tra tion the morn ing af ter ad -
min is tra tion, in 102 peo ple.  A com puter-assisted ap pli -
ca tion mea sured re ac tion time, alert ness, two-handed
co or di na tion, sleep qual ity, and vi sual dis crim i na tion
tasks.  One group took 600 mg. va lerian root ex tract (LI
156), an other took 1 mg. of the benzo diaz epine
flunitrazepam (Rohypnol), and a third group took pla -
cebo.  The next morn ing, va lerian
did not im pair re ac tion abil i ties,
con cen tra tion or co or di na tion in
any pa tient.  Af ter four teen days
of nightly ad min is tra tion, a sec -
ond eval u a tion took place.  Pa -
tients tak ing va lerian or pla cebo
did not ex pe ri ence sig nif i cant
neg a tive im pact.  The re search ers
con cluded that sin gle or re peated
use of 600 mg. va lerian root ex -
tract does not have a neg a tive ef -
fect on re ac tion time, alert ness
and con cen tra tion the morn ing af -
ter in take.  (Kuhlmann).  

In a re cent Gal lup sur vey,
36% of Amer i can re spon dents
re ported in som nia com plaints. 
The benzo diaz epine tran quil iz -
ers (val ium, xanax, etc.) are the most widely used sub -
stances for the treat ment of sleep dis or ders. 
Benzo diaz epines ef fec tively in duce sleep, but they are
ad dic tive and have other side ef fects in clud ing im -
paired co or di na tion, neg a tive ef fects on mem ory, con -
fu sion, leth argy, weak ness and re bound in som nia af ter 
with drawal.  Va lerian may be a use ful al ter na tive for
peo ple with sleep prob lems or anx i ety.

Traditional Use

Va lerian has been tra di tion ally em ployed as a
nervine, car mi na tive, and sed a tive.  Galen (130–200
CE) pre scribed va lerian for in som nia and nu mer ous
ail ments.  Felter (1922) re corded the use of va lerian for 
ce re bral and spi nal stimulating ef fects, hys te ria, hy po -
chon dria, head ache,  hemicrania, cho rea, men tal de -

pres sion, car mi na tive ef fects, and  nervine ac tions,
par tic u larly when “the brain cir cu la tion is fee ble and
there is men tal de pres sion and de spon dency.”

Recent Trials

Clin i cal re search shows that va lerian im proves over all
sleep qual ity, shortens the time it takes to fall asleep and
de creases the num ber of per ceived awak en ings dur ing
sleep.  One dou ble-blind, pla cebo-controlled va lerian
study of 128 peo ple mea sured sub jec tive sleep pa ram e ters.  
Each per son re ceived 3 sam ples con tain ing pla cebo, 3
sam ples con tain ing 400 mg. va lerian ex tract, and 3
sam ples con tain ing an over-the-counter prep a ra tion
with 400 mg. va lerian and hops strobiles.  The sam ples 
were administerd on non-consecutive nights. 
Compared to the pla cebo, va lerian re duced the fall

asleep time and in creased sleep
qual ity--particularly among those 
who con sid ered them selves poor
or ir reg u lar sleep ers.  The com -
mer cial prep a ra tion with va lerian
and hops was not as ef fec tive as
the ex per i men tal va lerian ex tract
(Leather wood).

In-vitro and in-vivo ex per i -
ments have iden ti fied
antispasmodic ef fects on smooth
mus cles, hypotensive ef fects, 
and di lat ing ef fects on cor o nary
ar ter ies. Anti-depressant ac tiv ity
has also been in ves ti gated.  A ran -
dom ized, in ves ti ga tor-blinded
study with 39 fibromyalgia pa -
tients ex am ined the ef fects on
pain, dis turbed sleep and ten der

point count us ing plain wa ter, pine oil or va lerian
whirl pool baths. The baths were car ried out 10 times,
three times per week.  Gen eral pain, day time change of 
pain in ten sity, well-being and oc cur rence of dis turbed
sleep were re corded be fore and af ter ther apy.  The
num ber of tender points were iden ti fied by dig i tal pal -
pi ta tion.  Pain thresh old on the shin bone and mid dle
part of the deltoid mus cle, and pain thresh old and pain
tol er ance of both trapezius mus cles were mea sured by
an in stru ment used to asses pain. Af ter the va lerian
baths, well-being and sleep sig nif i cantly im proved and 
ten der point count de creased sig nif i cantly.  Pine oil
baths re sulted in sig nif i cant im prove ment in
well-being, but a sig nif i cant de crease of pain thresh old 
in the shin bone and the right deltoid mus cle.  Plain wa -
ter baths sig nif i cantly re duced gen eral pain in ten sity. 
(Ammer)  

Clinical Trials

Va lerian is not a nar cotic.  Its in flu ence

upon he ner vous sys tem is best ob -

tained when the cir cu la tion of those

cen ters is in ac tive and fee ble, es pe -

cially when there is a pale ness of the

face and the skin is cool.  This agent

has long been known as a nervine.  It is 

gen tle and sooth ing in its in flu ence

upon the ner vous sys tem, es pe cially

upon the spi nal cen ters. It is ap pli ca ble 

in the ner vous ness of de pres sion be -

cause of its gen tle stim u lat ing in flu -

ence, and in these cases its in flu ence is

height ened by com bin ing it with stim u -

lants. 
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Mode of Ac tion

Va lerian con tains an ex ten sive ar ray of ac tive con -
stit u ents.  Most va lerian stud ies, how ever, have fo -
cused upon the valepotriates, vol a tile oils and
valerenic acid.  De spite ex ten sive in ves ti ga tion, the
ex act con stit u ents re spon si ble for va lerian’s sed a tive
ef fect, and the mode of ac tion, re main un known.  Like
many me dic i nal plants, the ther a peu tic ef fect de pends
upon the in ter ac tion of the plant’s con stit u ents as a
whole, rather than its iso lated parts.  Va lerian con tains
amino ac ids, al ka loids, phe no lic ac ids, flavonoids,
caffeic acid, choline, B-sitosterol, fatty ac ids plus nu -
mer ous ad di tional con stit u ents and min er als.  A nu tri -
tional anal y sis iden ti fied va lerian as the best herbal
source of cal cium ex am ined (Pedersen).  A root anal y -
sis iden ti fied 42,000 parts per mil lion (Duke).  

Va lerian’s se dat ive ef fects may in volve the in hi bi -
tion of the break down of the amino acid
gamma-aminobutyric acid (GABA).  A study us ing
aque ous va lerian root and rhi zome ex tract ex hib ited an
in crease in GABA at the syn ap tic cleft (space be tween
the junc tion of two neu rons) by in hib it ing re-uptake
and/or stim u la tion of GABA re lease from nerve ter mi -
nals on iso lated rat brain synaptosomes.  The re lease was
Na+ de pend ent and Ca2+ in de pend ent.  GABA is a ma -
jor in hib i tory neu ro trans mit ter that in duces re lax ation by
block ing the arousal of brain cen ters (benzodiazepines
are thought to po ten ti ate the ac tiv ity of GABA).  Since
GABA does not readily cross the blood-brain bar rier,
how ever, the au thors of this study were not con vinced
that va lerian binds to GABA re cep tor sites in the brain
(Santos).  The amino ac ids of va lerian root and rhi zome 
ex tracts were eval u ated in an other study to iden tify
whether an ex change mech a nism is in volved in the
GABA re lease, in duced by va lerian ex tract.  Arginine
and glutamine were the high est amino acid con cen tra -
tions found, fol lowed by alanine and GABA.  The au -
thors com ment that the high glutamine con cen tra tion
could con trib ute to va lerian’s sed a tive ef fects since
glutamine crosses the blood-brain bar rier, where it can
be taken up by the nerve ter mi nals and me tab o lized to
GABA. The ac tual GABA pres ent in the va lerian prep -
a ra tion may also con trib ute to va lerian’s sed a tive
prop er ties (Santos).  

Au thors of a 1999 dou ble-blind study with 16 in -
som niac pa tients the o rized that slow dis tri bu tion and
slow in crease in con cen tra tion of va lerian to the
effector site may pro duce the mild sed a tive ef fect, but
only af ter pro longed use. No ef fect on sleep was noted
by in som ni acs with short-term va lerian treat ment, but

af ter two weeks of treat ment, sleep and sub jec tive
sleep per cep tion im proved.   An un ex pected out come 
in this study was a sig nif i cant re duc tion in head aches
and gas tro in tes ti nal com plaints while pa tients were
tak ing va lerian (Donath).  This find ing is con sis tent
with the tra di tional use of va lerian.    

In di ca tions

Like many me dic i nal plants, va lerian has nu mer ous  
me dic i nal uses but its main in di ca tions are for ten sion
and anx i ety.  Va lerian may be used dur ing anx i ety,
ner vous in som nia, ten sion-induced in di ges tion or
mus cle cramp ing. The eclec tic spe cific in di ca tions of
pale face and de fi cient ce re bral cir cu la tion may help
pre dict the pa tients most likely to ben e fit, and pa tient
with out those in di ca tions may be most likely to ex pe ri -
ence ad verse ef fects of overstimulation and in som nia. 

Dose

The fresh or re cently dried root is be lieved to be the
high est qual ity herb.   

Tinc ture (fresh, whole plant 1:2; dry root 1:5,
70% al co hol):  30 – 90 drops, to 3 times daily

Cap sules (root - #00):  2 – 3 daily 

Hot Tea:  Two tea spoons dried root per 1 cup
boil ing wa ter, 2-3 times daily, one be fore bed

Cold In fu sion:  Pour a glass of wa ter over 2 tea -
spoons dried root, let stand 8 hours

Plant juice:  Adults = 1 ta ble spoon 3 times daily. 
Children = 1 tea spoon 3 times daily

Ex ter nal use:  Brew a strong va lerian tea, strain
and add to bath water 

Stan dard ized ex tract (1.0 to 1.5 valtrate or 0.8
valeric acid):  300 – 400 mg. daily

Cau tions

En er getically, va lerian is ac rid, slightly bit ter, and
warm.  Culpepper (1649) stated that va lerian is “un der
the in flu ence of mer cury, and there fore hath a warm -
ing fac ulty.”  Sauer (1777) wrote “Va lerian pos sesses
the vir tues of warm ing and dry ing; of dis solv ing thick
hu mors trapped in small glands; of strength en ing the
eye sight, head, and liver; of forc ing urine and sweat;
and of with stand ing all poi sons.” The warm ing ef fects
of va lerian may be why some peo ple find va lerian
stim u lat ing.  Va lerian may ag gra vate tired ness the
morn ing fol low ing ad min is tra tion in some peo ple.  If
this oc curs, herbal tra di tions sug gest re duc ing the dose 
in half.  
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The valepotriates have been found to be toxic
in-vitro; how ever, this has not been dem on strated
in-vivo. (Chan)

Em pir i cal ev i dence sug gests that va lerian may al le vi -
ate symp toms when at tempt ing to with draw from benzo -
diaz epine drugs (Andreatini).  Va lerian was im pli cated in 
a se ri ous with drawal ef fect, how ever, which in cluded
car diac com pli ca tions and de lir ium in a 58-year-old man
with a his tory of cor o nary ar tery dis ease, hy per ten sion,
and con ges tive heart fail ure.  The pa tient was ad mit ted to
a hos pi tal for a lung bi opsy and upon ad mis sion he was
tak ing mul ti ple med i ca tions (isosorbide, dinitrate,
digoxin, furosemide, benazepril, as pi rin, lovastatin,
ibuprofen), po tas sium, zinc, vi ta mins and 530 mg. – 2 g.
per dose of va lerian ex tract daily.  This dose is per haps
five times the dose used in tra di tional herbalism.  Herbal
rem e dies are usu ally dis con tin ued in hos pi tal ized pa -
tients and this pa tient be gan ex hib it ing symp toms within
24 hours af ter va lerian dis con tinu a tion.  Since the pa -
tient’s symp toms were re versed with ad min is tra tion of
the benzo diaz epine midazolam (1 mg ev ery hour, to tal
dose of 11 mg in 17 hours), the au thors hy poth e sized that
va lerian with drawal pro duced a benzo diaz epine-like
with drawal syn drome. The au thors con sid ered that the
med i ca tions in creased the po ten tial for a va lerian with -
drawal re ac tion.  (Garges).  
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406/585-8006
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Homeobotanical Ther apy, and Iridology. State Li censed.

CE Credits avail able to Rns, Phar ma cists, Vet er i nar ians,
and LMTs. Sal lie Mae Stu dent Loans. Vet erans fund ing
for on-campus pro grams. Free Pro gram Cat a log.
800-487-8839, achs@hrbed.com, www.herbed.com

The Herb Growing and Mar keting Net work The Herb
Growing and Mar keting Net work.  An in for ma tion ser vice
for herb busi nesses and se ri ous hob by ists.  In cludes The
Busi ness of Herbs, a 40 page trade jour nal; The Herbal
Green Pages, an nual re source guide with over 6000 list -
ings; free clas si fied ad ver tis ing and lots of other ben e fits. 
En tire pack age $95/yr.  Sam ple jour nal $6.  HGMN, PO
Box 245, Sil ver Spring, PA 17575-0245; 717-393-3295;
herbworld@aol.com; http://www.herbworld.com and
www.herbnet.com

HerbalGram. Quar terly jour nal pub lished by the Amer i -
can Bo tan i cal Coun cil and the Herb Re search Foun da -
tion.  $29/yr, $52/2 yrs, $70/3 yrs. P.O. Box 144345,
Aus tin TX, 78720.

The Herb Quar terly. A beau ti ful mag a zine ded i cated to
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al ter na tive uses of herbs, and more. Rates: $24/1 yr,
$45/2 yrs, $60/3 yrs. Box 548MH, Boiling Springs, PA
17007.
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